In tro duc tion
The sev eral stud ies re vealed the fact that ther mal en ergy is pre cious among all the ener gies in Earth. The trans fer of heat in ther mal man age ment sys tems re sults in in crease of cost and de crease in the over all ef fi cien cies. The tech nol ogy with high ca pac ity of cool ing in less time with more ef fi cient pro ce dures called trans fer of heat through heat pipes is im ple mented now a days. This tech nol ogy is given pri or ity than heat con ducted by met als like sil ver and copper be cause of its noise less op er a tions and weight less fixed com po nents. This tech nol ogy is fore most im por tant in the de sign of var i ous en gi neer ing com po nents like ra di a tor, shell and tube heat exchanger to en hance the heat trans fer co ef fi cient.
It is an ap pa ra tus with a sealed cy lin dri cal pipe hav ing a wick like struc ture in side it through which heat trans fer flu ids like eth yl ene gly col, wa ter, and en gine oils are used commonly. In terms of com par i son of ther mal con duc tiv ity, it is ob vi ous that a me tal lic solid will be higher than that of a fluid. Ex per i ments on years prove that com bi na tion of par ti cles of nanometer size with the heat trans fer ring fluid will in crease the over all ther mal con duc tiv ity. In re cent years com bi na tions like wa ter with alu mina and wa ter with cop per ox ide has been tested in heat pipes and the re sults are an a lyzed be cause of their higher value of k.
Com bus tion pro duces power within an en gine which is trans mit ted to dy namic motion. The power de vel oped by this will not be com pletely trans ferred to mo tion be cause of heat dis si pa tion through ex haust. Vis cos ity break down and over heat ing will oc cur if the heat gen erated by means of com bus tion is not re moved prop erly. In au to mo tive cool ing sys tem, the ra di ator plays a vi tal role in ex haust ing the heat by means of fins. By in creas ing the num ber of fins and by re duc ing the ra di a tor length with out caus ing any re duc tion in heat trans fer per for mance is the cost ef fec tive method. If this is achieved, the size of the ra di a tor will be re duced to some ex tent which will in crease in the ef fi ciency of the ve hi cles.
Leong et al. [1] an a lyzed ex per i men tally on the ap pli ca tion of eth yl ene gly col based cop per nanofluids in an au to mo tive cool ing sys tem and ob tained rel e vant in put data, nanofluid prop er ties and em pir i cal cor re la tions from lit er a ture to in ves ti gate the heat trans fer en hancement of an au to mo tive car ra di a tor op er ated with nanofluid-based cool ants. They ob served that the cool ants pres sure drop in creased with the ad di tion of cop per nanoparticles and heat trans fer rate is in creased with in crease in vol ume con cen tra tion of nanoparticles. Ali et al. [2] re ported for wa ter based ZnO nanofluids to en hance the heat trans fer per for mance of a car ra di a tor in differ ent vol u met ric con cen tra tions (0.01, 0.08, 0.2, and 0.3%) and ob served sig nif i cant in crease in heat trans fer rate us ing ZnO wa ter nanofluids com pared to base fluid. The best heat trans fer enhance ment up to 46% is achieved us ing 0.2 vol.% by vol ume of nanofluid.
Sandesh et al. [3] stud ied ex per i men tally the con vec tive heat trans fer en hance ment of car bon nanotube (CNT)-wa ter nanofluid in side an au to mo bile ra di a tor and re ported for 1.0% by vol. nanoparticle con cen tra tion and cool ant flow rate of 5 l/min, the max i mum en hance ment in heat trans fer of FCNT-wa ter nanofluid was found to be 90.76% higher com pared with wa ter.
Hussein et al. [4] in ves ti gated the fric tion fac tor and forced con vec tion heat trans fer en hance ments of SiO 2 nanoparticle dis persed in wa ter as a base fluid con ducted in a car ra di a tor ex per i men tally and nu mer i cally for four dif fer ent con cen tra tions of nanofluids in the range of 1-2.5% by vol and found that the max i mum val ues of fric tion fac tor in creased to 22% for SiO 2 nanoparticles dis persed in wa ter with 2.5% vol ume con cen tra tion. Narakiet et al. [5] in ves tigated ex per i men tally the over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient of CuO/wa ter nanofluids is un der lami nar flow re gime and the re sults are sta tis ti cally an a lyzed us ing Taguchi method by im ple menting Qualitek-4 soft ware. The max i mum value of the over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient with nanofluid, ef fect of each op er at ing pa ram e ter on the over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the opti mum val ues of each pa ram e ter are de ter mined.
Delavari and Hashemabadi [6] pre sented nu mer i cal study sim u lated tur bu lent and lam i nar flow heat trans fer in nanofluids (Al 2 O 3 par ti cles in wa ter and eth yl ene gly col-based fluid) pass ing through a flat tube in 3-D us ing CFD for sin gle and two-phase ap proaches. The nu mer i cal re sults were the same as for the ex per i men tal data, in di cat ing that in creas ing the concen tra tion of nanoparticles in the base fluid in creased the heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the Nusselt num ber. Elias et al. [7] pres ents new find ings on the ther mal con duc tiv ity, vis cos ity, den sity, and spe cific heat of Al 2 O 3 nanoparticles dis persed into wa ter and eth yl ene gly col based cool ant used in car ra di a tor. They sug gested that it would be better if the ef fect of par ti cle size and shape could be con sid ered with the vari a tion of tem per a ture and par ti cle con cen tra tions for the in ves ti ga tion of the thermo-phys i cal prop er ties. It has been noted that im prov ing the cool ing per for mance and heat trans fer en hance ment in car ra di a tors us ing nanofluids like zinc ox ide, CuO, and Al 2 O 3 are the ma jor re search fo cus ar eas now a days [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . More over, re searches are go ing on to re duce the ra di a tor size us ing nanofluids like TiO 2 and CeO 2 . This in clude the ef fect of elec tric field in the heat trans fer per for mance of au to mo bile ra di a tor [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . In suf fi cient rates of heat dis si pa tion in au to mo tive ra di a tors is the ma jor prob lem which re sult in over heat ing the en gine, which leads to the break down of lu bri cat ing oil, metal weak en ing of en gine parts, and sig nif i cant wear be tween en gine parts. In or der to re duce the stress on the en gine as a re sult of heat gen er a tion, au to mo tive ra di a tors must be re de signed to be more com pact while still main tain ing high lev els of heat trans fer per for mance [25] . Based on this, in this pa per re duc ing the size of the ra di a tor is fo cused by scruitinizing the nanofluids in var i ous concentraions in the heat exchangers.
Ex per i men tal investigation

Nanofluids and its prep a ra tions
Typ i cally solid par ti cles rang ing from 1 to 100 nm made-up of com pos ite ma te ri als in solid-liq uid con di tion called nanofluids which are used by sus pended with work ing fluid in heat pipes. Re duc ing the ra tio of mass and volume of the sol ids and liq uids causes the nanofluid to oc cur in a free sta ble state for a long time. The vis cos ity of the fluid was in creased result ing un changed chem i cal re ac tions in the base fluid. Due to its in creased ther mal prop erties, nanofluids are used in var i ous types of heat exchangers as thermo-flu ids. Pre cious heat energy and the com po nents used to trans fer heat are con served by these flu ids by in creas ing heat trans fer co ef fi cient. The char ac ter is tics of heat trans fer like spe cific heat (c p ), den sity (r), ther mal con duc tiv ity (k), and vis cos ity (m) in flu encing the heat trans fer de pends on the op er at ing tem per a ture. Fig ure 1 shows the test ing of CeO 2 with blends like die sel, eth a nol, ac ids, and wa ter. Af ter some time, the par ti cles set tle down with die sel and shows an in ap pro pri ate mix ing with wa ter and eth a nol. Fig ures 2 and 3 shows the sonification pro cess of CeO 2 which was car ried for var i ous con cen trations 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.5, and 2.0% and the view of cross tube with twist tape in serted.
The cop per tube of length 2 m and di am e ter 10 mm is used as a heat ex chang ing de vice and also im prov ing the heat trans fer rate in sert ing a twisted tape in side the cop per tube of width 5 mm and thick ness of 0.5 mm, the flu ids flow through the pipe.Thenanofluid is al lowed to pass through this tube and the read ings are noted. Ul tra sonic bath is a piece of in dus trial or lab o ra tory equip ment that con sists of a con - tainer, or bath, used for clean ing, or mix ing things in serted into the bath, by means of sending ul tra sonic vi bra tions through the liq uid in the bath.These meth ods can change the sur face prop er ties of the sus pended par ti cles and can be used to sup press the for ma tion of par ti cle clusters in or der to ob tain sta ble sus pen sions. The use of these tech niques de pends on the required ap pli ca tion of the nanofluid (tab. 1).
Both the val ues of k and m in creases by us ing nanofluids com pared to base fluid. The ef fective value of k for nanofluids can be de ter mined by the equa tion
An av er age size of 50 nm CeO 2 nanoparticles was ob tained from Annamalai Uni versity, Chidambaram is uti lized to de ter mine the char ac ter is tics of heat trans fer per for mance. Figure 4 shows the scan ning elec tron mi cro graph of syn the sized ceria nanoparticles cap tured from the scan ning elec tron mi cro scope with EDS of model JEOL-JSM-5610LV with INCA EDS (mag ni fi ca tion: ×18 to 300000.
Ex per i men tal set-up and pro ce dure
From the figs. 5 and 6, the com bi na tion of CeO 2 with eth yl ene gly col is al lowed to flow through the cop per tube with twist tape in serted and to the stor age ves sel by means of a pump. In fig. 5 fol lows cross flow heat exchanger and in fig. 6 is for hor i zon tal flow heat exchanger.
A Ni chrome heater is placed in side the storage ves sel for main tain ing the tem per a ture at par tic u lar de gree. The pump cir cu lates the 
Re sult and dis cus sion
Heat trans fer co ef fi cient for cross flow heat exchanger
The ef fect of in creas ing the par ti cle vol ume con cen tra tion on ex per i men tal tube side or in ner Nusselt num ber in tur bu lent flow is shown in figs. 7-10. It is clear that the tube side Reynold's num ber in creases over the par ti cle vol ume con cen tra tion. The en hance ment of tube side ex per i men tal Reynold's num ber, heat trans fer co ef fi cient and heat trans fer were found to be 1, 2, 3, 3.5, 4 lpm flow rate at 0.75% par ti cle vol ume con cen tra tion, re spec tively. This is due to the better fluid mix ing and higher ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity of nanofluid. This sec ond ary flow pro vides proper mix ing to en hance heat trans fer. It is ob served the in creas ing trend of exper i men tal Nusselt num ber for 1.0% par ti cle vol ume con cen tra tion of nanofluid. 
Heat trans fer co ef fi cient for hor i zon tal flow heat exchanger
The fol low ing graph (figs. [11] [12] [13] [14] shows that the ef fect of in creas ing the par ti cle volume con cen tra tion on ex per i men tal tube side Nusselt num ber in tur bu lent flow. It is clear that the tube side Reynold's num ber in creases over the par ti cle vol ume con cen tra tion. The en hancement of tube side ex per i men tal Reynold's num ber, heat trans fer co ef fi cient, and heat trans fer are found to be 120, 180, 240, and 300 lph flow rate at 1.0 vol.% com pared to all (0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.5, and 2.0 vol.%) par ti cle vol ume concen tra tion re spec tively. This is due to the better fluid mix ing and higher ef fec tive ther mal conduc tiv ity of nanofluid. This sec ond ary flow provides proper mix ing to en hance heat trans fer. Re sults en hanced heat trans fer co ef fi cient. It is ob served the in creas ing trend of ex per i men tal Nusselt num ber for 0.75% par ti cle vol ume concen tra tion of nanofluid. Com par ing these results with the val ues pre dicted by MAPLE soft [24] , it is clearly vis i ble that the use of nanofluids will re duce the length of the ra di a tor. In this pa per, we have ex per i men tally in vesti gated the heat trans fer stud ies of cross tube heat exchanger and hor i zon tal flow with twist plate in sert with CeO 2 /eth yl ene gly col nanofluid un der tur bu lent re gion. For this purpose, we syn the sized CeO 2 nanoparticles having an av er age di am e ter of 50 nm and with var ious vol ume con cen tra tions of 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.5 and 2.0% us ing a two-step method with ul tra-sonication. For pa ram e ters like Reynolds num ber, Nusselt num ber, heat transfer co ef fi cient and heat trans fer rate, ex per iments was con ducted and the re sults are summa rized: · The in crease of ex per i men tal in ner Reynold's num ber is found to be 1, 2, 3, 3.5, and 4 lpm and 120, 180, 240, and 300 lph at 0.75% of CeO 2 /eth yl ene gly col nanofluid, re spec tively. · The main rea son is due to higher ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity of nanofluid, Brownian mo tion of par ti cles and better fluid mix ing. This is due to the im proved vis cos ity while add ing more nanoparticles in base fluid. · Based on the ex per i men tal data, tube side Reynold's num ber and heat trans fer co ef fi cient cor re la tions are de vel oped. · It is con cluded that the CeO 2 /eth yl ene gly col nanofluid 1.0% vol ume con cen tra tion can be ap plied to heavy ve hi cle's ra di a tor as a cool ant. · Ap ply ing all the pa ram e ters in the de sign of ra di a tor length means the length of ra di a tor can be re duced which re duces to over all weight of the ve hi cle. This will in crease the over all ef fi ciency of the au to mo tive ve hi cles. 
Con clu sions
